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fferhapt om of tb Colorado

;trrrf arrived at the conclusion
Jbt the fates were aliened against

4frMs and that the limit bad about
arrived, but not to with Adolph
Ceers and bis sons.

Within two days after the state
14 determined on prohibition, pro
per Coors was manufacturing malt

.4 milk.
That was eight .months ago. The

saaufacture could hardly be called
for It was. In reality, a series

4f chemical experiments. Now after
jstffst months have elapsed, Orover
Coers la still experimenting, but suc--

. Is assured, and any uncertainty
e far as chemical work Is concerned,

--As passed. Mr. Coors ahowed me a
Jargpe container of malted milk, finer,
iCtoftrer and undeniably cleaner look

iff Chan samples from three of the
ferrest malted milk factories In, the
Tailed States concerns which hare

. la business for years and whose
product last year sold for over ten
xallllon dollars.

Ko Machinery to IVe lla4
Were you to consider the manu-

facture of malted milk, your first
Ahovght, no doubt, would be on the

axchase of malted milk machinery.
Perchance you would start to look
for catalogues. Right there you
would bump Into your first great ob-

stacle. There are no manufacturers
M malted milk machinery. At least

oae are risible to the naked eye.
'There are but three malted milk fac-

tories of any site In this country. One
f these manufactures two-thir- ds of

4he country's supply. Their secrets
to machinery and process were so

lotely guarded that Mr. Coors soon
Jennd that he could expect little help
aTrom that aource. Text. books were
equally unremunerative. Tnererore,

tnee the house of Coors Is prone to
tnlsh that which it starts, OroTer
Coors set to work for himself.

First, he made chemical analysis
Ho find out Just what waa in malted
nllk, and, as nearly as possible, In

4 hat proportions the Ingredients
jsjsere combined. Having taken the
jtnioial apart, so to speak, the work
4tt reconstruction began. For eight
months the- - Coors have been devis-
ing, for themselves, the necessary
machinery. Many, many times When
jMffle part of the machinery had been
jstadgned ; and built, It was found
faulty and had to be redesigned and
(corrected, and all the time the work
feas been done with the view of using

annrh na nnanlhlA nf fn hmwtnr
machinery already on hand.

Brewing Equipment lined
The salvaging of an eight hundred

laousand dollar plant la no small
task, but already, through the maxe
M experiments, Mr. Coors sees where
be ean use more than half of the old

QuIpment. He. plans not to make
Just malted milk, but to make a be-
tter malted milk than has ever before
iteen nroduced in America. In the
latter ambition, he haa what he
jieeds of three natural allies. They
Are Colorado air, Colorado water and

turpassed anywhere. Add to these
advantages the fact that Coors Malt-- d

If ilk will be made largely from
jmllk supplied from the company's!

w selected herd of cows; also the!
ftergy. perseverance and foresight

M a family of business men which
ft reputation for making a sue-- !
of anything which it undertakes

ud you have a "sure go" of Colo-

rado's newest Industry.

Xlotf'e Column j

The Perfect Man
There is a man who never drinks.

Nor smokes nor chews nor swears;
Who never gambles, sever flirts,

And shuns all alnful snares
He's paralysed!

There la a man who never does
A thing that Is not right;

Ml wife can tell just where he is
At morning, noon and night-- He's

deadl

Woman, woman, boas of man,
Tell me truly. If you can,
Why should not the female race
Jjtt their husbands set the pace.
Why should man be henpecked so
When he rustles for the dough.
Why should not the weaker sex
On a pay day bring us checks.
Why should man be forced to toil
And for aotos furnish oil.
Why not pass his wife the sword,
IjpI her drive the cows and Ford.
Why not hand your wife the hoe
Aud let her make the garden grow.
If she thinks she's good st bridge
Let her span a 'tater ridge.
Why not let her trim the trees.
Keep the house dog rid of fleas.
Tend the furnace and the yard,
Not be always talking card.
If your wife talks equal rights
Make her dress right up la tights.
Then the neighbors all can yell,
"Yea ehe surely looks like Sam Hill.1

A friend of mine while out camp--'
tng tore a hole to one of bis waders.
It leaked so he eouldat use It any
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"THE DENVER" IS DECIDEDLY THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CENTRAL WEST, CARRYING THE LARGEST STOCKS OF EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN WO-
MAN, MISS, BOY, CHILD OR INFANT, AND EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE OR ORNAMENT
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ways liberally provided In balconies; meet your friends and visit there at will,
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more. He hung the waders outside
the tent on tree and hid a Quart of
red licker in the leaky one. His
wife knew about the leak, but not
about the boose. A farmer came
along and she sold the waders to him
for fifty cents. That night she
proudl ytold her husband what
good bargain she had made, but he
couldn't see it for tears.. It was
twelve milea to a saloon.

The farmers in Iowa and eastern
Nebraska are offering to trade their
automobiles for boats. If the sea-
sons of next year are as wet as this
year they are planning to plant ricu.
It grows under water. Why don't
they come out to Box Butte county
where the influence of our genial
farm demonstrator seems to have
prevailed on the to provide
lust the right amount of rainfalL

OF THE DRY GOODS VO. FEET LONG

our

The Denver Dry Goods Company

Verily, verily, Box Butte county will
lead them all thla year.

An Alliance man who has wanted
an auto for some time but who has
been too tight to buy one, told us the
other day that he figures that he will
have one practically free by waiting
five more years. Ford plans to
build 600.000 uring the next twelve
months and the rest of the manufac-
turers will build as mauy more, mak-
ing the production million for the
year. He figures that If the present
increase keeps up every man, woman
and child in the country will be pro-
vided for within twelve months.

It la amusing to a newspaper man
to see the attempts of the political,
moral and business crooks to bide
their sins behind their money pr
their Influence. If the average news
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fctoro aisle in America. (If this statement oauses you to be Incredulous, it is never-
theless an admitted fact.)

Inquire at our Information Bureau concerning the various points of Interest
about the city, the plays at the theaters, etc. These attendants will also call mes-
sengers, sell postage stamps, issue money orders, furniBh railway time tables and ex-
tend many other acceptable helps to our guests.

Our Tea Room will serve you a full meal or a light lunch at any time from
8:30 a. m. to 3:00 p. m light to 5:00.
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paperman was to nublish onlv one- -
half of the truths that be knows
about many of those who pose as
leaders tn his town there would be a
sudden and serious epidemic of di-
vorces, suicides, sudden departures
for parts unknown and the circula-
tion of the paper would undoubtedly
Improve wonderfully.

Time Aveuue
In the great town of Lifeopolis.
There runs the city through
A broad highway; the fingerpost
Spells out: "Time Avenue".
Its way leads o'er the Sunshine Hills,
Through Valleys of Despair;
Of golden years the milestones are,
As onward you must fare.

Pleasant companions of the road
Will Join you for awhile,

-... i ... .

SCENE IN SHEEP FEEDER DIV1SIO hliA kl AUVB

lunches

And sometimes
I . Dest -

those you love the
Will vanish with a smile;
Upon the hilltops you may pause "

f A moment for a view.
But one who journeys may not stop
Along Time 'Avenue.

Some carry burdens great or small,
And each must bear his own;
Some go in merry company- -
A few fare all alone;
And when at last you reach the sea.
The long, hard Journey done.
The good ship "Peace" will carry you
Into the setting sun.

The Parcels Powt Man
Like Atlas, his load is a back-break-i-

one,
Aa he trudges along with his pack,
Or you'd thin kthat old Santa had

come down too soon

We Repectfully KoHcit ft Share of
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With his presents all piled on his
back.

They can still load him down to thevery last straw,
Like an Orient-boun- d caravan.
i ei ne never complains but he smilesthrough it all,
Does the good-natur- ed parcels post

man.'
There are parrots and dogs and a few

sample bricks, .

A baby, a venison roast,
A. dosen cut roeee, a limburger cheweAll seat C. O. TV . nApni.
A ham an da hatbox, a lire rattle-snake,
A pudding, a aixteen-inc- h fan
But he smiles through ft all as hetrudrsa tlnti '
Doee the good-natur- ed parcels post

&eU.

Tired, A chins Munelee Relieved
Hard work.

Off, sore muscles. Sloan'a Ltntmannghtly applied, a nU quiet, and
f.Dr.ren6M diMPPears like magic.Nothing ever helped like your
Sloans Liniment. 1 ran v..-- i.you enough," writes on irrAfnier. Stops suffering, aches and painsAn excellent counter-irritan- t, betterand cleaner than mustard. All drug-gists. 25c Get a hfi
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When at the State Pair this year if
nnd him rar1 a ri.ing Information without charge. .


